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Abstract 
Optimal-time control to minimise a converter’s recovery time 
has thus far been reported only for single power module 
converters.  This paper adapts the optimal-time control 
problem and applies it to converters based on multiple power 
modules. Additionally, a novel minimum charge-recovery 
time control is also proposed for the multiple power module 
converter which produces a recovery time shorter than that in 
the optimal-time control. A 20 W converter is used to 
demonstrate the improved characteristics under primary 
regions of operation. Results show that the transient recovery 
time during a load step change is improved by 75% compared 
to traditional optimal time control. 
1 Introduction 
With the broadening scope of application for DC-DC 
converters, research to develop topologies with high-
bandwidth transient responses and high-efficiency operation, 
is intensifying. The slew-rate of buck converters is primarily 
limited by their inductors, and methods based on increasing 
the voltage across the inductor or changing the inductance 
value during transient conditions, have been reported [1,2] to 
improve the transient response. One example is the augmented 
converter [3], where a resistive path is enabled during the 
transient condition to allow extra charge to be provided to the 
load or absorbed by a dummy burden resistor. Although this 
modification improves the response time, it is at the expense 
of efficiency. A more effective method of increasing the slew 
rate is to connect an additional converter in parallel and use a 
one-cycle optimal-time control scheme [4]. In the case of a 
load step-up condition being detected, Fig. 1 shows that both 
the main and auxiliary power modules duty cycles are set to 
maximum. While the main power module (PM) duty cycle 
remains at the maximum until its current, 荊宅岫鱈岻, has reached 
the new required level, the auxiliary PM duty cycle is reduced 
to zero at some desired instant (建態 as shown in the example) 
such that the charge lost due to the limited slew rate is 
replenish at the end of the main PM current recovery. Of 
particular note is that the auxiliary PM current 荊宅岫淡岻 falls to 
zero as 荊宅岫鱈岻 reaches the steady state level.  
 The current slew rates under the maximum and minimum 
duty cycles are fixed by the inductor value and therefore the 
voltage across the inductor, the one-cycle optimal-time control 
is achieved only when 詣追 噺 撃追 is satisfied (i.e. 詣追 噺 詣掴 詣陳エ  

















Fig. 1: Current waveforms of one-cycle optimal-time 
control.   
In the case where 詣追 隼 撃追 , one cycle optimal-time control 
cannot be achieved because the auxiliary PM current falls to 
zero more rapidly than that of the main PM current settling to 
the new desired level. Through careful selection of the 
auxiliary PM duty cycle, it is shown in this paper that the 
optimal-time control can be achieved for 詣追 隼 撃追 .  
 To further improve the transient response, the paper also 
proposes the use of a variable inductor to reduce the charge-
recovery period—termed minimum charge-recovery time 
control. Two methods of changing the inductance electrically 
have been reported in literature. Using the step-inductance 
technique [5], the inductance is effectively removed by short-
circuiting the secondary winding of a coupled inductor. Whilst 
when employing the variable inductance method, the 
inductance is reduced by adjusting a biasing current in an 
additional winding on the inductor. Due to the transient nature 
of the proposed converter, the coupled inductor used in the 
stepping inductor method is proposed here to achieve the 






2 Parallel connect buck converter 
The proposed parallel-connected synchronous buck converter 
(SBC) with a coupled inductor, is shown in Fig. 2. The design 
of the converter involves the selection of the switching 
frequencies os switches 鯨怠, 鯨態, 鯨戴 and 鯨替 (i.e. 鯨怠, is switched 
complementarily to 鯨態, similarly 鯨戴 is switched 
complementarily to 鯨替), the LC low-pass filters 詣陳, 詣掴 and 系, 
and the coupled inductor 詣頂墜 that satisfy both the steady-state 



















  Fig. 2: Parallel connected SBC with coupled inductor. 
With the coupled inductor inactive, the main PM operates 
as a classical SBC, and consequently has two states of 
continuous conduction mode (CCM) operation.  During the 
on-state, with 鯨怠 switched on, the inductor currents rise at the 
rate given in (1), whereas in the off-state, with 鯨態 switched off, 
the inductor currents fall at a rate given in (2): 
 
鳥鳥痛 荊岫袋岻 噺 蝶日貸蝶任挑尿      (1) 
 
鳥鳥痛 荊岫貸岻 噺 貸蝶任挑尿      (2)  
During steady-state, only the main PM is utilised, and the 
current rise in (1) during the on-period is identical to current 
fall in (2) during the off-period. Equating the two periods 
provides the output voltage relationship in (3), which shows 
that the specific duty cycle, 絞陳, must be selected for the 
desired output voltage.  
 絞陳 噺 撃墜 撃沈エ      (3)  
 By multiplying the current rise in (1) by the on-period, the 
main PM current ripple, 弘荊陳 , can be found (4): 
 弘荊陳 噺 蝶日岫怠貸弟尿岻挑尿 絞陳建鎚陳    (4) 
 During transient condition, the auxiliary PM is also utilised 
to provide the extra charge necessary to improve the recovery 
time. With the output voltage maintained by the main PM, the 
auxiliary PM duty cycle, 絞掴, is not restricted. Subtracting the 
current rise during the on-period from the fall during the off-
period, the net current rise or fall over a switching period can 
be found as in (5). The auxiliary PM net current rate is positive 
for 絞掴 伴 絞陳 and is negative for  絞掴 隼 絞陳.  
 
鳥鳥痛 荊掴岫津勅痛岻 噺 蝶日弟猫貸蝶任挑猫     (5) 
 The auxiliary PM current ripple is shown in [25] to be: 弘荊掴 噺 蝶日岫怠貸弟猫岻挑猫 絞掴建鎚掴     (6) 
To improve the charge recovery time, an inductor 詣頂墜 is 
coupled to the main PM (or the auxiliary PM) inductor. When 鯨頂墜 is switched on, the current in 詣頂墜 increases due to 撃頂墜. Due 
to the coupling between the two inductors, the change in 
current in one inductor affects the other according to:  
釆撃挑陳撃挑頂墜挽 噺 釆詣陳 警警 詣頂墜挽 崛鳥彫尿鳥痛鳥彫迩任鳥痛 崑   (7) 
where 警 is the mutual inductor of the coupled inductor, which 
can be found by (8) given the coupling coefficient 倦: 
 警 噺 倦紐詣陳詣頂墜    (8) 
Rearranging and substituting the two state equations in 
terms of 穴荊陳【穴建, the current rate of the main PM with coupled 
inductor can be calculated:  鳥鳥痛 荊陳岫頂墜岻 噺 暢鉄蝶迩貸挑尿蝶尿暢鉄貸挑尿挑迩任      (9) 
2.1 Mode of operation 
In response to a step load transient, the switches are 
controlled to produce the following three operating modes for 
the different control schemes proposed in this paper. In mode 
1, Fig. 3 (a), both the main and auxiliary PMs are active with 
the duty cycles set at the maximum, while the coupled 
inductor is disabled. The combined current slew rate is 
described by: 
 
鳥鳥痛 荊陳掴岫袋岻 噺 鳥鳥痛 荊陳岫袋岻 髪 鳥鳥痛 荊掴岫袋岻    (10)  
In mode 2, Fig. 3 (b), the main PM duty cycle is at the 
maximum while the auxiliary PM is set to the minimum, the 
current slew rate can be found by:  
 
鳥鳥痛 荊陳掴岫貸岻 噺 鳥鳥痛 荊掴岫津勅痛貸岻 伐 鳥鳥痛 荊陳岫袋岻  (11) 
 In modes 3 and mode 4, both the main and auxiliary PM 
duty cycles are set to maximum and 鯨泰 is switched on in mode 
3, Fig. 3 (c) and is off in mode 4, the current slew rate for both 







































































(d) – Mode 4 
Fig. 3: Circuit modes of operation under load step up. 
2.2 Component selection  
The main PM inductor is selected to satisfy the steady-state 
current ripple requirement which can be calculated using (4) 
and the auxiliary PM is selected to achieve the desired 
recovery time. The inductor 詣頂墜 is chosen to minimise 
winding loss, leading to the requirement for selecting the 
mutual inductor by solving the quadratic equation in (13), 
obtained by rearranging (7): 警態 鳥沈尿鳥痛 伐 撃挑頂墜警 髪 詣態 岾撃怠 伐 詣怠 鳥沈迭鳥痛 峇 噺 ど  (13) 
The capacitance is selected to satisfy both the steady-state 
voltage ripple and transient overshoot. The latter usually 
resulting a higher capacitance, is given by: 
 系 半 挑彫濡禰賑妊鉄態蝶任蝶任寧賑認     (14)  
Having selected suitable components, a control scheme is 
required to achieve optimal time and charge balance. 
3 Optimal-time and charge balance control 
To achieve charge balance control in a multi-module converter 
with 詣追 隼 撃追, as in Fig. 4, the auxiliary PM inductor current 
reduction rate must be selected through the choice of duty 
cycle range. For brevity, only a load step-up condition is 
considered in the following discussion, but can be readily 

















Fig. 4: Current waveforms of charge-balance control. 
During 建怠, the duty cycle of the two PMs are set to the 
maximum to: 1) bring the resulting current (solid line) to the 
new level as soon as possible, and 2) minimise the charge lost 芸怠 to the load. The primary PM duty cycle remains at the 
maximum until the end of 建戴, to bring the PM current (dash-
dot line) to the new steady-state level in the minimum time. In 
order to return the auxiliary PM current (dashed line) to zero 
and recover the lost charge at the end of 建戴, the auxiliary PM 
duty cycle is reduced at the end of 建態. The converter is 
operating in mode 1 during 建怠 and 建態 and is in mode 2 during 建戴.  
From the geometry, and using (10) and (11), charge 
balance is achieved when the auxiliary PM inductor current 
fall rate is: 
 
鳥鳥痛 荊掴岫津勅痛貸岻 噺 蝶日貸蝶任挑尿貸挑猫    (15) 
4 
 After substituting (5) into (15), the duty cycle which 
produces the desired rate is found from: 
 絞掴 噺 挑認袋蝶認岫怠貸態挑認岻怠貸挑認      (16) 
From Fig. 4, the transient recovery time is determined by 
the main PM only, which can be found by: 
 建追勅 噺 挑尿彫濡禰賑妊蝶日貸蝶任       (17) 
 With the output voltage returning to its steady-state value 
as soon as all the charge is recovered, a faster transient 
recovery time is achieved by allowing the charge to be 

















Fig. 5: Current waveforms of optimal-time control.  
To achieve optimal-time control, the main and auxiliary 
PM duty cycles are set to maximum during 建怠 and 建態. The 
main PM duty cycle remains unchanged while the auxiliary 
PM duty cycle is reduced to the minimum at the end of 建態, to 
allow charge-balance to be achieved at the end of 建戴. The 
converter is operating in mode 1 in  建怠 and 建態 and is in mode 2 
during 建戴 and 建替. By balancing the two charges 岫芸怠 噺 芸態岻, the recovery time seen by the load can be 
calculated as followed:   
建追勅 噺 挑尿彫濡禰賑妊蝶日貸蝶任 蛮 挑認挑認袋怠 髪 怠謬怠袋岫楠認甜迭岻岫迭貼薙認岻楠認甜薙認岫楠認貼迭岻 岾 挑認挑認袋怠 髪 挑認岫怠貸蝶認岻蝶認挑認袋蝶認貸挑認峇妃    
      (18) 
Beyond 建戴 all the charge is recovered. To keep the output 
voltage at the steady-state value, the auxiliary PM duty cycle 
must be increased to match the rate of main PM: 
 
鳥鳥痛 荊掴岫津勅痛貸岻 噺 蝶日貸蝶任挑尿     (19) 
 After substituting (5) into (19), the auxiliary PM duty cycle 
in this period is given by: 絞掴 噺 撃追 髪 詣追岫な 伐 撃追岻     (20) 
 Transient recovery is achieved at the end of 建替 which is 
given by (17). The recovery time of the converter with the 
optimal-time control (6), normalised with respect to the 
recovery time under the charge-balance control (5), is plotted 
in Fig. 5. Whilst the voltage ratio determines the minimum 
inductor ratio (i.e. 詣追 隼 撃追), the inductor ratio determines the 
recovery time reduction. The smaller the inductor ratio, the 
greater the reduction, and the higher the inductor ratio the 
better the resulting improvement in the transient response. 
 
Fig. 6: Recovery time of charge-balance control and optimal 
time control.  
3.1 Minimum charge-recovery time control  
 In optimal-time control, the charge 芸態 is accumulated over 
two periods at an increasing rate during 建態 (as described by 
(15)) and a reducing rate during 建戴 (as described by (16)). In a 
converter with high voltage conversion ratio, the low current 
rate of reduction lengthens the period 建戴, leading to a longer 
charge recovery period. This limitation can be overcome by 
replacing one of the PM inductors with a coupled inductor 
(more detail to be follow) which allows a higher bandwidth 
current rate of fall through switching off the coupled winding, 


















Fig. 7: Current waveforms of minimum charge-recovery 
time control. 
 With the duty cycle of both PMs set to maximum, the 
charge 芸態 accumulated during 建態 at the maximum rate 
achievable by the two inductors, the charge recovery time is 
reduced to the theoretical minimum; hence is termed the 
minimum charge-recovery time control. The auxiliary PM 
duty cycle in 建替 is set to match the main PM current rate as in 






















Through symmetry, the charge recovery time is twice the 
time the converter takes to reach the new current level, and is 
given by (28).  
 建追勅岫陳頂追岻 噺 挑尿彫濡禰賑妊蝶日貸蝶任 岾 態挑認挑認袋怠峇    (21) 
The normalised charge recovery time with the minimum 
charge-recovery time control is shown in Fig. 8. Result shows 
that the recovery time is independent to the inductor ratio, 
being shorter with a lower inductor ratio. Under high inductor 




Fig. 8: Recovery time of charge-balance control and 
minimum recovery time control. 
4 Design examples 
To show the improvement in recovery time with the proposed 
converter scheme, a prototype with a power rating of 20 W is 
designed. The input and output voltages are 12 V and 3.3 V, 
respectively; the current ripple is selected to be 0.5 A and the 
voltage under- and over-shoot are to be 5% of the steady-state 
voltage in the worst operating condition. The minimum load 
current is 0.5 A and the maximum current step is 5.5 A. With 
the primary PM switching frequency selected to be 50 kHz, 
the main PM inductance is calculated from (1), to be 96 たH, 
and the capacitance to be 200 たF. 
4.1 Simulation in Simulation 
The transient responses of the converter subjected to load 
step-up and down are shown, respectively, in Fig. 9 (a) and 
(b). The results show that whilst the transient recovery under 
the charger-balance control and optimal-time control are 
similar same, at ~80 づs, the recovery time with optimal-time 
control is reduced by 25%. By comparison with the minimum 
charge-recovery time control, the improvement is therefore 






Fig. 9: Comparison of responses with charge-balance 
control to true optimal-time control. (a) current waveforms (b) 
output voltage 
5 Conclusion 
This paper has shown that optimal-time control can be 
achieved in a converter where the inductor ratio is smaller 
than the voltage ratio, extending this control scheme to a 
parallel connected converter which has one power module 
operating at a much higher switching frequency than the other 
power module. This paper also proposed the minimum 
charge-recovery time control which produces a recovery time 
that is faster than that in the optimal-time. The recovery time 
with the proposed scheme shows a reduction in charge 
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